Re: Wne Chapter Regional Mtg4 - Tuesday Aug 6, 2019
Chris Junjulas <cjunjulas@gmail.com>

Mon 8/5/2019 8 44 PM
To: William Mara <wbmara@hotmail.com>
Cc: Tony Marcella <amarcella@aol.com>; Dan Donermeyer <reedoner@charter.net>; Todd Boyd <wtboyd@optonline.net>; Justin Fortier
<justin.fortier@cartamundi.com>; John Boryk <btcfref@gmail.com>; Ben Truskowski <bentruskowski@gmail.com>; John Rauseo <jprauseo@comcast.net>

Virtual Grass Time Plays to discuss.
3. Is this a UNR or UNS or No Foul? UNS
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zoDwnKKc1lcyaMr6s6Bm_58Fq5Mak5vd/view?usp=sharing
13. Is this targeting? Yes Indicator - Launch Helmet to the helmet on a defenseless player.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qmZ8j3l-TB3zbA1Y2K8yNK4zYJjUGXKe/view?usp=sharing
16. Is this targeting? Yes This a runner but there is an upward thrust. Crown to Helmet
https://drive.google.com/file/d/139F21Iq_Z_c1--fVkiHIm6seXSwKC9Jt/view?usp=sharing
Chris

518-669-7115 cell

On Wed, Jul 31, 2019 at 7 18 PM Chris Junjulas <cjunjulas@gmail.com> wrote:
Bill,
A test will be coming. Todd? I will also provide Virtual Grass-time videos that we had a differing of opinion. This may not come till
Tuesday morning.
Here are some talking point on the CFO videos. Feel free to use.
2019 Preseason National Training Video - Series 5 - July 22, 2019.
Play
1 - Discuss mechanics of this play and communications
2 - Who helps with this?
3 - Who gets. Why? Shirt stretch and take a step away.
4 - Short wings - you know something is up when the linemen lay on the ground. Talk about if this pass was incomplete. What the
enforcement would be. Block by B59 legal? I would leave this alone but talk about it.
5 - Talk about the importance of concentration and goal line mechanics.
6 - Three flags. I think they got this.

7. Great mechs here. Where should the FJ be looking? His eyes should be on the receiver. What if he blocks? communication?
Enforcement?
8 - Good coverage by the C. Talk about coverage when you are trailing the play. Are we running or officiating.
9 - 2 uns = 30 yards in penalties? No just 15 but they both get the UNS.
10 - Targeting with the player's helmet coming off. Can he stay in for the next play? yes
11 - Substitution in formation vs not. Once the are in formation get it (dead ball foul) but if they are running around give them the
opportunity to try and get off. (live ball foul.)
12 - Who should get and who can help?
2019 Preseason National Training Video - Series 6 - July 29, 2019
1. Who's key and who can help
2. What is the difference between running and ruffing the kicker. (I thought hitting the plant leg was ruffing but I'll stay downfield
and let the R's talk about what they look for.)
3. Subs running around. good contrast to #11
4. Elements of a catch. We do not have an element of time or move common to the game.
5. What do we look for ... "prolonged" pin back.
6. Who's key? Get the take downs.
7. When do we shut this down for illegal fair catch signal.Who sees this IBB? what do we think about the position of the SJ? He
does not have position. Stay off the field. What about the BSB by #6
8. Short wing may need help. Who? Remember "attack mode"
9. Talk about the mech and communication here. Whistle during the R's announcement.????
10. Really?
11. Personal foul WITH Targeting.
12. SJ and FJ primarily responsible
Once again, feel free to add or omit as you discuss. These are just my notes.
Hope this helps. Call me if you have any questions.
Chris
518-669-7115 cell

On Wed, Jul 31, 2019 at 10 55 AM William Mara <wbmara@hotmail.com> wrote:
h p://wne.eaifo.org/mee ngs/agenda/2019-agenda/ ---- CFO Videos and Test
Chris; Any agenda details for regional mee ng(s) next week ?

Bill

